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numf ord , hia ine 
Da t e _ _ fj« 4\Jc .2 ~ .L..2-.~--
Name •.• ~ .. tP.~, . ... ... . .... , . . , ..... . . . ...... ....... . , 
Street Address •. .:J , ... ~;(..,. ~ ... . ... .. ... , ... , . . . , , , , , , • 
City or 'l'own •....... ~.""1,:/ .. . . . . ........ . .... . ... , . ... , ,,,,, • 
:-iow lo n 3 in Uni t e d States •.• ~/ . ... . . .... JJow lons in Maine . ,.;7. /. 
Born i n ••. . . . 'A~ ... ,.,.I~ . . ... . Da te of Bi:~th . ·H · ...:,-..1,~/./:'?I! 
I f nmrr.L eG. , :ion n.a n y c;li l ci r en •.••••••. • Oc cupat ion • • '1J,~. •• • 
Na me of 0mr.:lo ;ye r •.... -""'~·. ~ ....... ~~ •.•.... ..... , ., , .,,. ,. , , , • 
(Present or 1Lst1 ~~ u-
Addr ess of employer •. .... ~~.?a.t...~ ... .. . .............. , ... . 
".· •l' h s k Ul-4--: -:.>r., " ~ \'T •'t ~ ~n~ l S • ••• •• pea_ ••) . ••• • ltvBG , , , ••• • • vil B o•r~•• • • 
Othe1'"l l a ~1 g;un 1.~Gs .... ... . . ~ . ..... .. . ... ...... . . . .. .......... . 
Ho ve you n:a de a~pl.i.cat:i.on fo r citize11si.1ip ? ••.. ~ •... .. •..• • ..• 
Have you ~ver had mili tGry servic :: ? • ... . ~ ...... . .. . . . . .....• • 
If so , Wl'Le l ·e? . , . , , , , . , , ... , . , . , , , . . ~m e 11 ? • . . ,--;-:--: , .. , ... , , , . , .... • 
vdt ness •.. ·~"""~. ~ - ..•.. . .. . 
